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• • • • WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
.,,, ... ............ , 
. .. r ......... """"_" 
MEMO TO: ~fs. Linda L. All a n Dr. Mario n Lucas 
Mr. Howard Bailey )\1'. George Niva 
Mr . Pau l Bu nch Dr. Carro ll Wells 
Dr. William Cun ningham Mr. \Iurk Thomas Harrett 
)Irs . Sharon Oy r s en )\1 88 Elizabet h !!lzanin 
Dr. Ke it h Gabeha r t Miss KeTTle Stewart 
Mr . Dee Gi bson )It'. IUchael Todd Wall ace 
)11'8. Kay Gunnell s Mr. Kei th Jason Williams 
FROM: ~!r . Owen Lawson./t~ Cha~r':l~ . . 0 
Tra ff i c and~tn'g:e~~ .. '~t'-.r~ 
DATE: No vember 2, 1982 
SUBJECT : Agenda for Committee Meeting 
The foll owi ng items wil l be disc ussed at the commit t ee 
mee ting on Tues d ay, November 9 , 1982, 3:00 p. m., in t he 
Physical Plant Confer ence Room. 
1 . Pa rk i ng St ruc tu r e park i ng s ystem 
2. Designation of new l o t - Indust ri al Educa t i on Annex 
3 . Vi o l a tor s o f handicapped zones 
4. Re po rt o n CPMA meeting 





"W .. 0' .h ...... rOo., ..... ............ "' .. -.. 
• • • WEST ERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSI TY 
MEMO TO: President Donald Zacha r ias 
• 
FROM; Mr. Owen lawson, J r., Chairmad } «-J ~.-",......,c#'..1 
Traffic and Parking Commi~ 
DATE: December 1, 1982 
SUBJECT: Report of Traffic and Pa rking Committee Actions 
November 30. 1982 
The Committee met and the following action was taken: 
1. Reviewed with Corrmittee proposed parking lot plans; 
1:1 
1<1 
Industrial Education Anne~ 
Kentucky Building 
Norma.l Dr/ve 
2. Referred ETV-WKVU pa rk ing to Station Manager, Dave Wilkinson. 
J. Appr oved re<juest to make "emergency vehicle puking" available to the 
trainer at football fieldS during the season (spring practice and fall 
season) • 
A general discussion involved the physical condition of the A.A . lot, Lampkin 
lot. and the level of repai r and upkeep . Funds were recoornended in the current 
Physical Plant budget; however, none were approved. The Committee was advised 
of our escorting Mr. Morton Holbrook of the Counci l on HiQher Education, on a 
tour of these types of facility needs on Labor Day, 1982. 
The chai r will appoint a subcommittee to study the maintenance needs, how to 
generate funds by Increasing fees, pay lots, etc ., to reoort to the Comni ttee 
at a later date, anticipa t ing that some method to improve and expand parking 
facilities in cri t ical areas of the campus can be recommended to the President. 
cc: Mr . Dave Wil kinson. Station "1anager _ WKYU FM 
Mr. Claude Thre l keld, Superin tendent of landscaping 
Tra ffic and Parking Committee Members 
